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the

preface.

A Number o* Authors have taken greatpains in cfiefp
delcnption and cure of difoaies; yet, the workshitherto pubiifhed, upon this fubjedl, are written for theadvantage of thofe whooughr not toneed theiraffiitance;a«d 3 unfortunately for the fair lex, fu#h writings havebeen confined to the ufe of gentlemen of the profeffion,icing written in a language generally unknown to femalekuoentsj or, what is neatly the fame, the preferiptionsavc appeared in the unknown language, though the

®ther parts oi the book were in Englilh.The view of the following trad, as the title-page af-firms, is to give thereader a concife and intelligible ac-
count of difordeis, and thus enable him to be his ownphy/ieianj lb that every perfon ofcommon underftanding:may have it in his power to prelerfoe proper remedies forhimfelfor friends, without any other afßitance.-

A work of this kind has been Jongwilhed for, in whichPkin and eafy inftrudions might be contained for the re-
and cure of the many complaints incident to the fair
and their offpnngj it is therefore to be hoped, that

publication of the following fhs: ts will prove an ac-
ceptable pi dent to them. The reader may refi adored,
that the prelcriptionsfet forth in this compendium are the
f-fttlr of obfervarions, and a very Jung experience; Theyare >n general grateful to the palate, as well as eafily pre-
yed ; fo that the greateft part of the medicines may be
£*ade up at home, after procuring the proper Ample and



compound Ingredients from the apothecaries j for that
purpofe.

The reader maybe certain, that no perfuahon offriends,
no thirft of gain, or defire of appiaufe excited the author
to write this little treatife. His motive was thorough
convi&ion, that a work of this kind wouldprove highly
ferviceable to the public.

The author will clofc his preface with •bferving, that
as this pocket manuel was principally intended for the u/e
of the rifing generation, it is his intention to avoid, as
much as pofiiblc, all tethnical words, or terms of art,' as
they would confufe or *iifiead thereader, and give no
veal value t® the undertaking. For this very obvious

it is hoped, and prefbmed, that this little trad willcfcape the fe'verity ofcritidfm,as theauthor did ipot write
for the learned and judicious phyfician. He has therefore,
ftudied plainnefs rather than elegance of hopingthat by fb doing, he might render his work more exten-fively uleful to thole who may ftand in need or its affill-ances and if his well-meant labours prove falutary, andheneficiai to the public, he will think himleit amply re-warded for apy trouble that may haveattended its exeeu-



introduction.

THE Difeafes of Children, and every th; ng that may
prove conducive to their having a healthful and

ftrong conffitution, are objects which have been toe much
neglefled by the medical tribe, and too long trailed to the
ignorant and unskilful; at the fame time it mud be ad-
mitted, that their health and ilrength is of no little iai-
povtance tofociety; their piefervatioo ispfientially necef-
fary for the .continuance of the human rr.ee 5 and the ju-
diciousapplication of remedies to their ilmpie complaints,
demands our utmofir attention. It fee ms greatly to have

the advantage over the pra&ice which, rdpe s adults, as

the difeafes of the latter arc more complicated and intri-
cate, whereas thofe ofyoung children arc more Simple,
and therefore more eafily under flood —lt may perhaps be
faid, that infants'cannot communicate a knowledge ot

their complaints, as they cannot acquaint a
with them fyrr.ptoms j but .bough young children do not
fpcak our language, yet they have one which we flaould
firive to underhand; nay, every d idemper may be faid
to have a language of its own, which an attentive per(b»
will eafily learn, and which the fond mother or nurfe,
flio.ild ule their utmoil endeavours to comprehend; fo as
to avoid and cure the few and firaple dtforders to which
they are fuhje£l»



3 propose, in this work, to point cat the chi# catlfc9©1 the iftcmpers to which infants are liable, togetherwith the mofl Ample snd bell method of treatment! ! Bypurfujng thisplan, 1Batter naylclf that 1 fhalibe the hap-py inftrmnenr of prefervfng many children from the nhf-which arc too frequently done them, and which
tiave terminated in the ddlru&i nof vail numbers Thisvvas the foie motive ofmy engaging in this work; and ifit be but produdHve of good to the femalefev and theiroffspring, [ fha.ll think myf'cJf fhfficiently rewarded.

It nmii greatly afteS every humane and tender nilnd,
to be informed that nearly all the children who die with"
In the firft year arc carried offby convulsions : but then
tncleconvulfions are the coni-.qaenc.e- of of'cr diforders,
winch Juftly demand the utrr.oft attention a-’d care off the
mother or nurfe, who Is etrruffed with fo precious a
charge as the life and health of the Iff !e innocent. Hu-
manity obliges me to fpeafc plainly upon this Tibjecfl and
1 am fare I fhall not offend the worthy, by declaring,
that tiicfe convulfmns, which can \ off thoufands of in-
fants every year, are chiefly owing to the b-uraliry and
Jazineflof muffs, vs ho are for ever potrimr Godfny’s
Cordial down their little throats,which is a flr ns opi tc,
and in the end is certainly as fatal as arfcnic To is they
will pretend they do to qiiiec.tbe child; t us indeed, many
are for .ever quieted—when the negiigen parents wh»
put theirghildren out to nurie, becaufc they would not be
difturbed with their affc&ing cries, are acquaime that the
little babe went offfuddenly in convHhons all parti, s arc
perf <3ly fatlsfied If fitch condatl is no - murdei, Ikn w
itot What is; and God grant that rhe author ..f this little
work may be fo happy as to contribute towards rhe abo-
iUSung the ufe of this flow poifon, b ; e freqm nncxUbi-
tioa.of witiefej masy cdSiag co mpiaiius terminate in con-



and death; or even ifit fhould not jwcvefcfita
«Its effeds, yet it ruins the render conftirution, is pro*dudivc of the riekcos, and the wo;A of chronic difeafes.
*nd by enervating tl cir tenderframc,chechs their growthsfc that thofe who A*uld naturally have had ftrong and
vigorous «)•' when grown up, are weakly s and
fabjcd ever after to varisus cessplaints.

To THE PUBLIC.

DR, GREEN feels bimfelf u»der the
greateft obligations for the many favours

and unlimited encouragement he has met with
‘ft this and the neighbouring towns 5 and as
the Doctor finifhes his travels at the conclafion
of this circuit, he would have reafon to reproach
himfelf with ingratitude, was he not make
his valuable Noftrums public.



THE

Modern Family Phyfician, fife.

®f the Diseases of Children.

chap. i.

Of Convulfitns in young Children•

IF a healthy and numerous offspring be the wi£h ef
either fex, let theie precepts be attended to; let them
be fixed and rlvetred in the mind : And, I hope, the

following advice and inftrufdons, from the manufcript of
a aifinterpikd friend, will ferve more deeply to imprint
the in.

I Aiall now proceed to fhcw the three chief caufes of
(pnvulfioijs in.children, and the remedies proper for each,
which arc extremely fimple, and if properly and early
tiled, will moft commonly prevent fitch firs by < mirely

.oemovingthe ctufc, fo that moi-hers or nnrfes need not
have recourfe to th?t flow and lure poifon Godfrey's Cor*

,or to a n.y other violentmod seine
I. Acidities, or jharp and four humours.

‘H The tutting of theirTeeth*
illF* Worms*



I Ihsll treat ofeach di(order in its proper pkce. Firft,
4 think it proper to make fomc ufcful and general obfer-
vations before 1 fpeak of thefeveral diforders.

The difeafes of infants chiefly arife from fomc indigefVi*
We or other matter in their ilomach and bowels. Nor is
this at all fu; prizing, as they are in a manner poifoned
with nanIcons drugs, and improper food, on their firS:
entrance into life; and every fnbftance that their weak
ffomachscannot digtft, may be looked upon as poiionous
qualities, and uniefs it can be thrown up by vomiting, or
carried offby the bow’ds, mufl be produ&ivc of what
the nurfes call inward fits, which often terminate in aciual
convulfions and death.

No. I. Take of the powder of Ipieacuana fix grains;
milk-water, one ounce; fyrup of cloves, two drachms:
Mix, and make the vomiting mixture $ one or two table
fpoonfols to be taken (one, if the child is within three
months; two, if turned of three months, and fo in pro-
portion afterwards) every half hour till it operates. The
operation is very gentle, and is folfcwcd by refrdhing
fleep; and thus very many infants may be cafiiy reflored
to health.

After thevomitgive the Purging Cakeas thebill diress,:
The Author bcr.s that every good woman, who loves

her offspring, will keep the above remedies by them, rea-
dy for life j and when diforders in the ftomach and bowels
arile, (which indicate them to be proper ) that they will
immediately adminifter them, inftead of dying to God-
frey’s Cordial, or any other pernicious drug, which lock
ttp the difcales, and bring the moft melancholy cepife-
Unences, as 1 have before obferved j and out of regard
to the human Ipedes, mention once more, that no good
sever gainedby lulling a child to Ifeep, when >•» erka



fiiewtkat it js disordered; but, in general, luck eor.ciiS Is
‘.productive of the rr.oft dreadful
above gentle vomits and laxative remedies be properly gi-
ven, and the child’s belly and limbs be often rubbed with
a warm hand, or very foft flannel before the fire, they
will feldom rail torelieve thole complaints fo peculiarly
fubjeft to their tender frame, and flora which the infant
face fufferfo much. This general obfervation and direc-
tions, include by far the greareft part of what can be done
for relieving the internal afflictions of young children;
and tney will alfo confiderably alleviate many of thofe
diforders which make their appearance on the external
parts, as the Rajh, the Felton, &c. which fow themfelvts
*n the skin > as they are generally owing to too hot
loathing, to regimen, or being confined in a warm room,
and conlcquentiy will be moft certainly relieved by gentle
sjvaotatious, Inch as betore me itioned In Ihort, gentle
evacuations, of one kind or other, form the moll cffential

o* the mode of treatment of the dilcafes incident to
youwg children, and will leldom, if adminUiered with

'judgment and atte »tio» in any of their complaints, fail
SO give relief, and generally perform a cine.

Qj Acidities orfimp Humours*
THE milk, or other tood of young children, generally

torus four oa their weak lioniachs, producing vomiting,
arid purging j and if ti.e acid humour is nut foon correct-
ed orcarried off, thefc lympt ms bring on toavuilions,
an. ibinetimes terminate in tut death of the child. When
greca Itools, gnp.S, purgings our fait 1is, &t. Ihew
that the bowels abound with add, the food (h aiid in,me-
.#atdy bt, changed toimaJl broth, with common rusks,
tailed to a in'ojji&r continence* and «hc «hiW fiiould oe



feiserdfeii «s much as his nme ofl ife will allow, in order
to promote digeftion.—-The following remedies may bs
ufed >n the beginning of the complaint, with thegrtatdf;
Certainty of fiiccels*

No I. Take ot Magnefia, five grains; powder ©fßhu-
barbj one grain ; oil of Anifeed, one drop ; Mix, a«4
make a powder, to be taken every four hours, in a pap
fpoonful of the following mixture j

Take ofDill-water, two ounces 5 fymp ofCloves, one
drachm; Raleigh's ConfedHon, ten grains; Mix and lake
with the powder as above directed.

Of Vomiting.
FROM theweaknefsof the tender frame of youa®

children, and particularly of the ftomach and bowels, a
Vomiting or Loefatefs may be induced by any thing that
irritates thofe paff;gts Hence, thofe complaints much
mere frequently infants than adults. Thefe di/br-
ders are flidom dangarous, and indeed ought not to he
attended to, unlds they fhot.ki become violent, or conti-
nue fo long, as greatly to weaken and reduce the conlli-
tfucion.

As this complaint is often nccafioned by ufing toomnel*
sood, the ftomach fhould be tkaied of itsc ntents, which
will be beft done by a very gentle emetic, Inch as the
foimer.

€rf .a Lotfenejj.
I SHALL make two cm three obfervations before I en-

ter upon this difeafe ; as, by the { urgiegsof children be-
ing 00 hallily flopped by eiorriiai, O't thou-
sands nay, l b, lieve I may venture to lay ten th' uknd
tniams hate been deftvoyed. ft. A pinging or loolenefa

in general proYS faiuiary when the MpcJ lireilsfour.



w purs on a Stmy, green, or curdled appearance. "2d. A
purging fometiraes arifes when the atmofphere becomes
faddenly humid, at which time a quantity of raoilt air is
abiolved, the pores of young children being very large.
This irritates their tender bowels, and a loofenefs enl’ucs;
io that the evacuation carries off thefe watery humours,
which wouldotherwife have remained in thehabit, great-
ly relaxing their tender frame, and been productive of
much worle dilorders. The grand intention in curing the
purgings that affeeff young children is to evacuate offend-
ed matter} for that purpofe, the vomiting mixture pre-
fcnbtd will be moll proper.

Of Fevers.
THE principal indication with regard to the cure of

•fevers in infants, is the corre&ing of the acidity, or other
matters in the bowels, by which means they may be moie
effectually dilordered. This is mod likely to be done by
ab&rbcnis, and gentle evacuations.

The followingremedies may be adminiftcred wkh great
Safety, from three monthsto »wo years old.

Take of prepared crabs’ eyes, ten grains } purified nitre,
three grains} cochineal, in fine ponder, one grain: Make
Ibe powder, to be taken every fix hours, with a pap-
.'foonful of the following miaturc:

Take of milk-water, two ounces} Jfyusp of faffron, and
nutmeg-water, ot each two drachms } the fpirit of Min.
dererus, one drachm; Make, and to be taken as above
Jketici.

Whoa tJbe fever is quite carried off, tw. ov rhrec do*e9
aft» c Purging Gar e, according to the ge qp the child,
will be exncmely proper every third day.



Of Eruptions.
THE children ot to. poor are hardly ev*r free from

®ne kurd of eruption or another; and this is also a very
common d order among infants of every dais of people.
It is to be remembered, that Inch cutaneous affc&ions are
feldom attended with any bad eftcdls on theconftirotions;
they generally prove an effort of nature to unload herlelf
of tbmething obnoxious; lo tiiat they often prove faluta-
ry, and, con equer.tly, are not to be haftily fupprtiTcd,

The eruptions ot children are chiefly owing to improper
food 3aatl negkdt or cleanlinels. if a child be fluffed at
all hours wuh food that its ftomach is not able to digeit,
indead or nounlhing the body,fliis it with grofshumours,
Thdc mult either break out in form of an eruption upon
the skin or icmain in the body, and occaiion fevers, or
other internal di o. d rs When eruptions are the efle£ts of
Improper tood, or want of cleanlincfs, a proper am ntion
to chele alone will generally be fufficient to remove then*:
if this ihould not b. t-.e cafe, ionic drying medicines will
be neccffary. When they arc applied, the body ought at
the fame time to be Kept opm, and cold carefully ro
be avoided. We Know ot no medicine that is more fate
for dry ngupamneous cnipti. ns than luipher provided
kbc tiled A Juris mixed With butter,or hogs-
kid, and the parts touched with it; or apply the Br«i/h
■OU, and Purging Cake, as the hill divers.

■Of tht ii(h.

THE itch is a very common complaint among the
children ot-th. poorer in'pa ticvilar,am lbmct:mcb among
thole i f Higher rank. 1 thooghf pr per to make a tew
generalicniarki 'in ir ? as Delias touivc !oire prtlcnptions
Which I bare afvvajs found to be efficacious.



learned TV Mead fays Hie ir h mav jaffly fee «1*
led an animated difate as ov gus origin t> fmall ani-
aiaJs for ti eiv a, .e - a iniedsfo very fmaJl that they
aa-.not be ieen without the affiitaree of a microfcope,
v h;th d.pofit their eggs in furrows of the cuticle, as in
proper nefts; whereby the warmth of the place, they
are hatched in a (hort time, and the young ones coming
to full growth, penetrate into the verv tutii with tbeir
fljarp he ads, and gnaw and tear the fibres. Their bitings

cawfe an intolerable itching, which brings ona neceffity of
fcratchmg, when by the part is torn, and emits a thin
humour, which concretes into hard fcabs, whilft the little
worms conllantly burrowing under the cuticle, and lay-
ing eggs in different places fpread the difeafe. Hence the
aceafon appears why this difeafe is communicated by the
linen gloves &c whi. h were u/ed by inferred perfom.

Methodof sure— Take half an ounce of (uiphur of
Vivum, mix it with one ounce of the Britifh Oil, rub
twice a-day Tins method never Srife of pei forming a

cure. It would be proper to rake two or three doles
ef the J- urging Cake during the time of rubbing.

OJ Teething*
N O complaint that affect young children produces

more troubiefome, and <>f en ital iyraptoms, chan the
bleeding ofteeth j fo that te ingenious Or Abuthnts
fays, a tenth part of inf,ms die in tenting, by fy inp turns
proceed i; g from the n illation of’hi tender nervous parrs
oi tne jaws, occaaoniug inflammations -evers, convul-
sions. louieHcfs. w th green IV.ols, and even in iome grofil
habits of body, gang; ches.

Ci iklrcj., about n.c time oi reeth n. (which geacraUy
happens from ttu fifth to the eighth month, liaver greaf-
tyj and have geneialiy a flight pu»g:ng, in their



fl.-ep, Th-eiHiig i <•«.
..

-
* ■■- a f

h;a r &c < vVhcn the room is rea. , t< cm the u ;> r
p.nt ihouid be rubbed win a lu.d übliance which n-
rant? by a natural inliindi afFed, and when iher- i- a
maniieft inflammation, and a fwelfin ot rhe sum by the
teeth; then it ought to be lanced; but it is ro be re mens*

bered, that this operation (trifling in itielfas it is ought
never to be performed too early, as the wound would heal
before the tooth flioots ant, aid then a hard cicatrix 13
formed.

Method of Care.—Flrft, if ao purging, take of Magne-
fia, lix grains; rhubarb,in powder,and nurmeg, or eeh
two grains. Mix, and make the powder, to be given in a
tca-fpoonful of fyrup of rofes every morniig, for a week
«i more. It would be advisable, in order to render the
teetning left riifScult, that the fold of young children
ftould be light and wholefotne, and tlieir conftitotiona
ftnd.rcd as iirong as poffible by dcanlineft, eaerefle in
the fee air,cold bathing, &e. Were thefe effrnriai points
paid due attention to by mothers and nurfes, the author
» convinced that no one child of five hundred would die
<ti teething.

Symptoms if Worms.
PALENESS of the countenance, itching of the

fiofc, voraciouinds, itartings, and grinding of the teeth
in (kep, dilagreeable fn.ell of the breath, hard bellies,

la rh.se fe nothing can be better adapted than the
Purging Cake, as the bill diredls.

Symptoms ij the Rickets .

A SWELLIN of thebelly, and a conftant defire
•flitting iliH} the bones are crooked and the joints
feem very 1 rge, as if knotted} (he head is ovtjt large,
ttnd ths child’s untktftanding exceeds its yeais.



Method of Cure ——Rub the joints with the B-itifti
Oil, as t s bi)J i e£b; to this mutt be joined coid-
ba • o§, frictions of the back, cxcrcifc, and ttrcngthcn-
tng diet.

Hooping-Cough.
VOMIT once a-week, and take the BalLm of Life,

and Biitifll Oil mixed, as the bill directs.
CONCLUSION,

I SHALL clofe this work, by giving feme general
diregions and advice with refpeft to young children,
which I hope will be duly attended to, as they will
tend to give the in ant race more vigorous conftitutions,
and thus preferve them from many maladies.

Firfi, then 1 earmftly advife mdtheis, or nurfes, ne-
ver tu cram them too iruch, and regulate the quan-
tity and time of feeding, which is calily done ua this
early time of life, bicknels is the only cafe that will
allow us any deviation from this rule $ and then the
change ftiould confift more in a diminutionof the ufual
quantity, no;withttanding a genera! and fatal cond»;&
(eems to ettablifh the ve y oppofitc method, afnd that
tyrant cujlom aurhorifes thofe who have the care of
children to cram them for ever, and at times when
left feeding is ablolutcly nccc/Buy They firmly ima-
gine that all the cries of the infant are the effifls of
hunger} for, on the moment they begin to cry, they
flop their mouths with a pai fpoon, or the breaft * noi
once !efledling, that it may be occafiont-d by an over-
loaded Itomach, or bv pans,, whole caule tan nut cr
be carried off, or abated by llwiSng them——i fhall
now mention another pcrnk'Ous cuttom tfaat prevails
whh regard to their diet, when they 'begin to wfc o-



foed beildes the fereaft j and that i?, an alnioft
genera] practice ©f giving them what their tender fto-
machs cannot digeft 5 and to indulge them with vari-
ous hinds of food, which are injurious in themfelves, as
well as weaken and relax their digeftive organs; As a
jollification of their abfurd conduct, they fay children
fhouid be a ecu domed to all kinds of food; but they do
not refledl that their Itomachs Ihonld firH be rendered
fufficiently firong to make them capable of djgcfting
every kind of food that their falls notions may induce
them to give.

rdly, Cleanllnefs is of rhe utmoft importance, ani
whenever this falutary Hep is ncglcded, they conftantly
become fubjedi to a great variety of complaints. For
this rcafon I could wilh that mothers, &c, would walh
or dip the child all over in cold water every day, rub-
bing it well at the fame time and raking ca eto wipe
it dry; Co that no thin tmwholdome matter could
lodge for any time on their tender skins, confequently.no
gainings or excoriarons would enup , and fores behind the
ears would be foon unknown.

felly, Children (hon'd be exercifed as much a? they ca«
bear, as the more they are dandled, the more the ftrongth
cf their body will be encreafed, The cxercife they get in
go-carts, contributes more to their health than what they
get in the arms of the nurfes or lazy maid- who for hours
will keep the child on the fame arm. as well as in the
fame pofiticn ; and which is onechiefcaufeof the rickets,
and other, difeafes peculiar to children who arc nm fed.

4fthly, Child en, in the capli. ft fta'e fhculd be expo-
fed and accuHomed, . s,r ci as p ifhie. to .breathe a
free and p-ae air., t av nothing fo ccrta 3” iy invisoratc=B
£siek tender condicunous as conitantly living in the



ccuncry; and, en the contrary, it is a mokneiioly trstSi
8o declare, that thoufands of infants are deftroycel every
J -ar, by the impure and noxious air the]/ breathe i« large
towns, &c.

I could nave wrote many fhecte on thefe four heads,
had they b en fcrup.ilo<-fiy attended to, as they are o n ly
pc/Sbic means of rearing the human race, my own ex-
perience thoroughly cor- vincing me, that very few infanta
die naturally, and at the lame time, my hood chills with
horror, “when I declare, that thoufands ot. hildren ate an-
nually murdered, for want of p oper attention in thefe
who arc entruffed with fo weighty a cha- ge

Now, if the writer ot ri - fc e.v pages fhouH be fo hap-
py as to be a means ofcaimn mothers to d a duty to
their tender offspring, he will akon himfek mfiacntly
rewarded for his labour.

Mow to Make Dr GMEEN’s valuable
MEDICINES, with fhJr Virtues and
Ufes.

The Purging Caket.

TAKE Refin of Jalap, one drachm; Refin of Scam*
mony, Calomel prepare! Cream of "a-tar, and

white Ginger, of each one fcrupl,*; si' in fin - p -w-der*
Oil of Jumper and Nutmegs, of each two drops; fine
Lump Sugar, powdered, one ounce ; mix them all weft
through a fine hair fieve, tlien n.ak it hit > a urafg
with the mucilage of Gum O ;gu .1* t > a proper con-
fiftence; then divide the whoic into twelve, one part
for a cake.



its Virtues and Vfes.
'THIS tablet or fugar-cakc is an excellent p-Hgatlte }a

Ijenerai difeafes ir rem ‘vcs all obilruclions in «hc pafi
iages, and cfij 'acioufly evacuates any vifcons matter ft;ck»
ing to the coars of the ftomaco or bov els, which often
miserably torment the patient with flatulent pains, occafi-
ons chores, brings on faint it gs a loathing, vomiting, at
length a total lofs of appetite 5 it wondeifu ly relieves in
all Icrophuiousand f orburic cafes is equally ferviceabiein
the dropfy, jaundice, green-licknefs, and allchabe&ic ha-
bits, greatly contributes to all cutaneous tosiJnefles, as the
itch, pimples in the face, feu fs fcabs, and blotches in any
part of the bodv, and often furpriyjngly abates the cruel
pains of the rheumatifm, and ciatica and fp edily re-
moves infiippoiTahle pin fixed in toe j ' -r- gut for
children it is a divine m diciae, *er> ufef j in many disor-
ders that attend *-heir b dies and (o cer am in eftroying
warms, that it has been pov d almo.i an nfa bJe reme-
dy in fuch cafes

A child of two, three, or four v»ars of age, may take
a fisrh or fifth part of thecak fro m four o eight, .a
fourth or third pa-tj from eight to tw ive hah of itj
from twelve t. fixreen, f.otn fix teen t*
twenty, the whole cake, flia ed f ali v th a k ite, and
mixed with treade, honey, or the pup fa roa ed ppie,
and work it oft with wafer-g.u I, w c\. C lick or
veal broth—N. B. Wait fbu or fiv\. days between eacl|
dole -—Price 6d.

The Aromatic Powder for the Sto aeh*
'T'AKE Virginia Snake root, powdered, half an ounce;

*• Gentian, in powder, one oun<.c; Cream of Tartar*
and white Ginger, n powder of ach half an ounce:
Mix them through a hah fieve, a ;d take as uinbted.

Its Virtue and VJes
THIS excelled powder ;s ff *liuJ jn all of

the llomach and bowels j fpcediiy removes obit:u6t; <>»s



and fwelllngs after eating, indlgeftion, and lofsof appe-
tite, vomiting In the morning, loathing, naufeating the
food,other dcplo:able decays and vveaknefs thereof. It
corroborates and llrengthens the Itomach and bowels,
creating a Itrong appetite, ! ps true digelfion, and pro-
motes tne discharge of wine* which canfes cholic, pains,
griping and twilling of rhe bowels, and all other flatu-
lent complaints that fly Irom the Itomach to the head,
which caufe vertigoes, &c, &c. It is an excellent pec-
toral for colds, coughs pnthiiics, alihmas, ihortnds of
breath, confumptions, &c. Divide the powder into four
parts 5 a man or woman may take a part every morning
fading, and at night going to bed, in a litrtle camomile
tea, or ground-ivy tea, warm ale, ora glafs of whits
wine ; perfons in confumptions and fhornels of breath,
take it in tea made of the herb Roround* or Coltsfoot,

Tweercned with honey ; children of ten years to fifteen
may take half of the above pares.

The Anodine Gum, or Strengthening Platter,

fT' AK. E yellow Uefin, and Bees W-x, of each four
ounces, Diachylon, one ounce; (it dacd Galbanum,

Turpentine, and Franklncerlc, of cacm one ounce j
Lamb-Black, one fernpie * melt them together over a
flow five, then put it into cold water, and roll it out
for ale.

Its Virtue and. Ufes .

THIS crke of Gum isvery eff:•final in eafing all out-
ward pains, as the rh umarifm fciatfca, or Idp-gout, or
pains in the back, by lifting too heavy burdens other
abufes, falls, briiiCes, drains in the ' nee ancles or j ints;
pains after diilocations, fraftrrcs, white levellings, boils*
hard and knotty tumours, "t dilperles or brings forward
che tumours, as nature r. quires Melt rht Cake, and
fpread iron theep’s 1 ;adier, or coarie linen of a diffid-
ent bignets, and apply it warm; let it •endnuefor three



vr four days, and renew ir as occafion lerves. It is ars ex*orient piaiter for ruptures ukd in a proper compitfS
e>r truls until the cure is perfected ; efficacious in pains ofthe head, nole, or unging of the ears, fore, weak, or
i.eooer eyes, or deafnefsj fpread a piaiter cocover the openor the head, being, firft fhaved, and one to each temple;the breadth of half a crown, on brack filkj renew eveiy.tiiree days. _ For deafnefs, apply a plafter the fhape of16 ™? ear. |t is excellent in corns on feet or
ices: tint ioak the foot in warm water, and pare themaole: renew the piafter till it has anfwered the ddljgn.It makes a wonderful healing falve for cuts, wounds,burns, or fcalrfs, by melting it over a flow fire, and addto it two tea fpoouhiis of Linticed Oil, and anoint thewound with a feather dipt in the falve, moderately warnant, apply fame hntover it, and drefs the part once in il
the head where affected, the head king firft .dean ffia,»wG,cUt a b.adter in thefhape of a cap, and par it on the “

r,ead;_ drefsit every dayLikewift forebreads and ehon!ped mpp es; ufed as before dkeaed Price is.
1

The Baifam of Life.

T A
d
K.J one ounce 5 ftralned Srorax -Baifam Peru, Baifam Tolu, Myrrh, Ohbar urn An 3

gehca Roots, St. John’s Wort Flowers, of each hai funounce; Soecotonni Aloes one f-cr pic- pm them in-o
"

of reftffied Soints ot Wine. an d Jet them ua;.d or aweekhetore the file flicking ironce a-day. tilt the rumsaie difioiifcd, thenphilter it off f©r n( e .

' ® *

Its Virtue and U/ss.
TH E vlrtneof this excellent Bal.'am has been exac.fenced and proved to k the greateft medidrtpubhflicu tor the following diioivers. It gives r-»-n (he mod mbcpia of cl* Gout, .iidwry of'



tea dFcss a core. Itallsvfe es, bySts dlfiolvent qualify*,
die molt excruciating toments ot the ftone ai d gra-
vel, diffolving pones in toe bladder, and bringing away(and lodged in the reins ;nd kiinies. Ir gives relief inall pleuretic diforrters, pal s and ‘/itches in the tide, b ck,
$Tc. It occaftons eaie in the moft racking pa/’s of tiie
cholic, by comforting the bowels, and dilchaiging thcfe
flatulent humours which bring on the diforder. It is all®
a lurprifing medic ne for the ailhma, phthilic, cough, and
any ailmetMl of the lungs

External application.—-In frcfh or green wounds,, im-
mediately apply a few drops. For a fprain,bniife. rhtu-
ntatifm, or Iciaticpair, bath;- the,part well be ore a gentle
fire. By anointing tbepart with a feather dipt in this bal-
(am, it cures burns, Icaids, and takes out the fire (boner
than any oi's,imgcnts,.or (aives whalever.—lnternally
taken, Pour IJ or a© drops* or more if required in a glifis
»f white wine, or any other liqno- you uluaily crink ; QT
drop the lame qaantiry on a lump of mgar. It generally
gives cafe in y cr 6 minutes, but if this flionki nor be effec-
ted in the fpaec of an hour, repeat the dole, ar.d you may
depend on relief. Alfo about If drops taken in a glafs
•f wine befb e dinner, creates an appetite preferab e toany
bitters whatever, and is a far greaser ftomachic cordial.
’ N. B It Is if excellent ufe fi r Women in the month.
dljo Infants may fafith takeit once or twit, c a dayin their
common drink, ffr any nervous caje convulfion fits or
windy dijovdtrs, objerasing togive achild in the month one
drop, mid ft on 3 according to ths age ana con/Umdon*



ACCOUNT
O F

Some Remarkable Recent Cures, &c„

A S Dr Green’s prafiice is general. It will nor bejfjL judged nt’tcfl'aryro enumerate the v.riotrs dtforcleraJt m. his happy difoveries have enabled him toremove,from the multitudeof cafes that are da;ly preiented ro his
care, in every diforder within the power either of the art
•f phyfic, or where the hand is neccflajy; and confidered
as the Surgeon’s province

The approbation this Gentleman'sprcdcccflbrs have nsec
with at fevcral uni' erlities, from their conferring u:,o*

them rhe honours oi Defiers’ degrees, and eceiving them
as members of their bodies, pJ inly Ihew the opinion the
learned world have of them, and the vari us recon.men-
dations and certificates the Doctor has, received from feve-
raj capitals in England and Scotland, area confirmation
®f the fenle the puulic in general have of the ulefulnefs
®f his profelfion, when in the hands ot men ot probity
and skill.

This is conlidered, not to command implicit credit but
to excite inquiry viz to fee ftAs; and It is from Inch
*a£ts he «xpe£ts general efteentj and therefore recom-
mends to the conlideration of the public, the following
decent cures, performed by him in his la if circuit in cates
Which ha -* baffled the skill ofthe moll eminent pbyildans,
fcßd the of the moil powerful medicines.



t. In Lancejh:re,Mrs MARGARET WILSON, of-
IJewtuun, who had been cut of a hair-lip bv a Gentleman
in the public way, and fome years before by one in the
private, both whole attempts proved unfuccefsful, and the
breach thereby rendered fo inconceivably dreadful, that
she uniting thereof was judged impiadicable.

11. He couched, and reftoted to fight the WIFE of
THOMAS KERSHAW, Joiner, Grotherara-gate, York,
aged 40, who had been blind many years.

11l- He reilored to fight fo as to be able to read,
MARY RlG's SON, of Kendal, who from the fmall»
pox had been blind many years;

IV- THOMAS LAMBERT, of Copper-gate, Tcrk,
whole collar-bone was mortified, and who, from the great
running of his wounds, became lo weak, as not to be able
t® walk,was fo perfedly cured, that he has fince been able
to life rue heavier! burdens with any man in that city.

V. JOHN W ALKER, ct Stately, near Kendal, Mil*ler, from his gn at weaknefs, occasioned by daily and large
difeharges from fiftulous ulcers, which had for lome
years became bed-rid* and received fuch fervios, ehat h*
was, in iefs than a month’s time, in a condition to do the
©odor the credit O’ appearing pubhey on the ftage at
Kendal, to the great altonifhraent or all 4holaw him.

At Bertohk-upon Tweed, he CU T and CURED IfcveralHAIR-LlPo, with many other cures.

f I N I S.
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